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Beads by golly!

U M accid en t victim
in critical co n d itio n
N ate Schw eber
Montana Kaimin

Adrienne Gump/Kaimin

Aryn Mahar, a junior in linguistics, smiles at a passerby while opening the Bathing Beauties bead shop
Tuesday morning. .

BIA apology gets lukewarm reception
Anthony Zuccarini
For the Kaimin

Despite a public apology from
the head of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs for the bureau’s check
ered past, many American
Indians in Missoula aren’t
impressed.
On Sept. 8, the head of the
BIA, Kevin Gover, a Pawnee
Indian, publicly apologized in
Washington, D.C., before 300
tribal leaders, BIA employees
and federal officials. It marked
the 175th anniversary of the
BIA.
“It’s peculiar when it comes
from an Indian person himself,”
said Kathryn Shanley, director of
Native American Studies at UM.
“From an academic and literary
point of view, it was very mov
ing.”
Derek Knows His Gun, a
junior at UM and former presi
dent of the Kyi-Yo Native
American Student Association,
said it was strange who made the
statement.
“It’s nice, but at the same time
it took a Native American to do
the apologizing,” he said. “It’s
weird that the organization he’s
apologizing for should be apolo
gizing to itself.”
The bureau currently provides
federal services to approximately
1.2 million American Indians and
Alaska Natives who are mem
bers o f554 federally recognized
tribes in the continental United
States and Alaska.
Gover’s office said he couldn’t
comment on why he apologized
now or why he felt it was his
responsibility to do so.

Larry Antelope, cultural coor
dinator for the Missoula Native
American Center, felt that the
apology was more political than
emotional.
“It was a political move more
than anything else,” he said. “He
hasn’t really done anything for
Indian people.”
From its establishment in
1824, the BIA has had its share
of problems.
The bureau was first placed
within the Department of War,
where it oversaw the removal of
tribes.
“By threat, deceit and force,
these great tribal nations were
made to march 1,000 miles to the
west,” Gover said in his speech,
“leaving thousands of their old,
their young and their infirm in
hasty graves along the Trail of
Tears.
“This agency forbade the
speaking of Indian languages,
prohibited the conduct of tradi
tional religious activities, out
lawed traditional government,
and made Indian people
ashamed of who they were.”
The bureau was later placed
in the Department of Interior
and oversaw the reservations.
The Dawes Act of 1887 made the
bureau trustees of lease money
the department collects from
grazing, oil, gas and timber oper
ations on Indian reservations.
Things went wrong again and
again.
Treaties were broken and poli
cies failed.
In 1972, emotions erupted and
the American Indian Movement
marched in Washington, D.C.,
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and raided the BIA offices in
what is known as the Trail of
Broke Treaties.
“The frustration was what all
Indian people felt,” Shanley said.
Equipment was smashed and
someone bent every key on a
typewriter to symbolize that the
people were tired of bureaucratic
mistakes.
In 1996 the BIA came under
fire once again when they could
not find land-trust funds that
belonged to about 5,000 trust
accounts and the claims of
300,000 American Indians.
Indians say the accounts held bil
lions of dollars. Some of the
records lost dated back to 1887.
“They (the BIA) have accounts
with no name on them,” Shanley
said. “Can you imagine anyone
having a business like that? The
BIA has grossly mismanaged
funds.”
A 1998 Interior Department
report indicates that there are
more than 340,000 individual
Indian trust fund accounts with
over $300 million passing
through the accounts each year.
Gover concluded his speech
saying, “We cannot yet ask for
forgiveness, not while the bur
dens of this agency’s history
weigh so heavily on tribal com
munities. What we do ask is
that, together, we allow the heal
ing to begin.”
But Knows His Gun felt that
more should be done.
“It’s like a broken pot,” he
said. “You can pick up all the
pieces and put them together, but
there will always be holes that
you can never get back.”

A UM senior and popular
fraternity member is in
“extremely critical condition
and worsening” following a
weekend car accident on 1-90,
hospital officials said 2 a.m.
Wednesday.
According to St. Patrick
Hospital, Todd Lawton
remains on life support.
Lawton suffered massive
injuries in a rollover Saturday
afternoon.
“This is the worst thing that
could’ve happened to someone
we all loved so much,” Phi
Gamma Delta President Chris
Jenkins said. “I was driving
and if I could’ve taken Todd’s
spot, I would’ve without a
thought.”
Senior and fellow fraternity
brother Darren Schuldheiss
said Lawton is a house
favorite.
“Everybody likes Todd,”
Schuldheiss said.
Jenkins agreed.
“There was never a cross
word said about him,” Jenkins

said. “He’s always been the
most likeable guy.”
Lawton, a senior in busi
ness marketing, is set to grad
uate in December. He pledged
into the
fraternity
in 1996.
During
the 19981999
school
year,
Lawton
moved
back to his
native
Todd Lawton
town o f
Medford,
Ore., to take classes and be
closer to his fam ily But he
missed the outdoors o f
Montana and his friends too
much to stay away for long
and moved back, Jenkins said.
The Phi Gamma Fraternity
was thrilled to have Lawton
home.
“Everybody in the house
was his friend,” Jenkins said,
adding Lawton’s sense o f
see A C C I D E N T , page 8

ASUM recruits
new senators
Erik Olson
Montana Kaimin

The ASUM Senate filled two
vacant seats Friday before its
weekend
retreat.
Hal
Lewis, a
senior in
sociology,
and Kris
Monson, a
sophomore
in political
science, will
Hal Lewis
be officially
sworn in at
Wednesday’s meeting.
Lewis said he feels the two
biggest issues on campus are
parking and rising student fees,
but he said that only working
together will produce workable
solutions.
“I wouldn’t say we’re going to
combat (the administration) so
much as we’re going to work
with them and find a positive
solution for everyone,” he said.
Monson also listed those two
issues as top priority on campus.
“The state needs to look into
funding issues,” he said.
To gamer those funds,

Monson said he would like to
make better contact with state
legislators and make them more
familiar with campuses
throughout Montana so they
can see how
money is
spent.
Lewis
said he
applied for
the Senate
because he
wants to
discover
Kris Monson
students’
opinions on
campus issues. He said he would
like to design a committee to
field student opinion and pro
pose policy to meet student
demands.
“As senator, my most impor
tant role will be to act as a fun
nel for student opinion,” he said,
adding that he hopes he can
help students voice their con
cerns in a meaningful forum.
Monson missed being elected
last year by 25 votes but still felt
a desire to serve on the Senate.
“I still had the interest of rep
resenting students on campus,”
he said.
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Budget woes
Regents should spend extra m oney
on professors, not adminstrators
This weekend, the Board o f Regents is asking the Montana
Legislature for $500 more funding per student, which they say
would close the gap on the amount o f funding Montana pays
for each student compared to neighboring states. This
increase, if approved by the legislature, would give UM $4 mil
lion.
But with legislatures hesitant to raise taxes in an election
year, it is doubtful the state will approve the Regents request,
which means a possible fee increase for students.
Though it is admirable the Regents are trying to get more
funding for Montana students, UM should be trying to close a
different gap.
According to U.S. News and World Report, UM is academi
cally ranked as a fourth-tier university, the lowest ranking
UM could have received. Though administrators will tell you
w e shouldn’t pay attention to rankings, it’s despicable we’re
labeled as one o f the worst colleges for our size in the United
States. This ranking does nothing for recruiting top out-ofstate students or keeping top Montana students in the
Treasure State.
We should spend the possible extra money from the legisla
ture on something that w ill help alleviate tw o major problems
on campus: low teacher salaries and cut classes.
But instead o f using the extra $500 per student to better
pay our professors, add programs or prevent programs from
being cut, some o f the proposed money will go towards increas
ing the salaries o f the top officials in the university system.
With the proposed increase, UM President George Dennison
would receive a 4.9 percent sadary increase, a raise from
$127,509 to $133,757. Dennison is underpaid compared with
other university presidents. However, almost $130,000 is a
hefty sum o f cash to live on, com pared w ith the salaries o f the
people on campus w ho directly affect our lives.
The Chronicle o f H igher Education reports the annual
salary for a full-time professor at UM is $63,000, compared
with $64,000 at the U niversity o f Idaho, $71,900 at
Washington State and $76,3000 at the University o f Utah.
An adjunct professor at UM make $5,600 less a year than a
professor o f similar position at Utah.
These aren’t expensive west-coast schools; these are our
peer schools _ affordable state schools in the West.
We need to use the increase to close the gap between
Dennison’s salary and what professors on this campus make.
Or at the very least, use the money to attract quality profes
sors and keep the great educators we have now. They affect
students’ lives m uch more greatly than administrators, and we
should reward them for doing so.
The beautiful scenery in Missoula will only keep them here
so long.
I f more money w ent to increase teacher salaries and add
classes, this university m ay climb out o f the depths o f a
fourth-tier ranking.

—Casey Temple

Guest Column

‘Vote Library! Words Are W orth It’
p rofessor S a lly P la n a lp ’s com m u n ica tion
cla ss) and focu s gro u p s, th e com m ittee
h eard a clea r m essa ge from th e 600 folks
w h o pa rticip a te d . T h ey w a n t m ore _ m ore
m a teria ls, m ore h ou rs, m ore In tern et
a ccess.
M issoula residen ts love th eir lib ra ry and
On Nov. 7, the M issoula Pu blic Library
use theirslibrary. T h ey ch eck ou t over
w ill ask voters to approve a 3.5 m ill levy
600,000 item s each yea r - m ore than m ost
in crease for the next five years. The slogan
oth er libraries in the state. T h ey keep the
for this cam paign is “Vote L ibrary! W ords
six pu blic In tern et term in a ls con stantly
A re W orth It.” H ere is yet another reason
busy. T h ey regu la rly u se w ord processors for
for U M stu den ts to becom e registered, pa r
resum e w riting. O ver 2,000 folk s participate
ticipa tin g voters.
in the sum m er rea din g program .
W hy should you care? O ver 5,000 o f the
C om pared to lik e-sized lib ra ries M issoula
65,000 M issoula P u blic L ibrary card holders
P u blic L ib ra ry has:
are UM students. M any o f you use the pu b
• T he low est per ca pita in com e o f the
lic library for courses like ch ildren ’s litera 
la rge pu b lic lib ra ries in M ontana.
ture. Lots o f you brow se th e fiction collec
• T he la rgest percen ta ge o f registered
tion or look for in form ation on ch allenging
borrow ers in M ontana. O ne-third the m ate
h ik in g trails and n earby h ot springs. Som e
rials budget (n a tion a l com parison). H a lf the
o f you com e in to research local issues and
s ta ff (n a tion a l com pari
politics or pick up free m ag
son).
azines from our exchange
I f you approve the mill
table.
levy in crease, th e library
All of you should care
A ll o f you shou ld care
w ill pu rch a se m ore m ateri
about supporting a thriving
about su p portin g a th rivin g
library. A functioning democ als, be open m ore hours
library. A fu n ction in g
racy depends on an informed (S u n da ys), provide more
dem ocracy depends on an
citizenry and a free exchange In tern et stations, develop
in form ed citizen ry and a
m ore ou treach to senior
of ideas. There is no better
free exch ange o f ideas.
institution than a library to pro citizen s and m ore. Other
T h ere is no b etter in stitu 
vide access to information for plan s in clu d e rep lacing the
tion than a lib ra ry to pro
26-year-old ca rp etin g and
ALL people at NO cost.
vide access to in form ation
fu rn itu re, u p gra d in g the
for A L L people at N O cost.
10-year-old autom ated sys
W hen college days are a dis
tem and in crea sin g and
ta n t m em ory, you ’ll still be
d evelopin g lib ra ry services to ru ral areas.
lea rn in g and dep end ing on a dynam ic pu blic
H ow m uch w ill it cost? T h e ow n er o f a
lib ra ry for inform ation, recreational readin g
$100,000 hom e w ill pa y $12.69 per yea r for
and program s.
five years. T h at’s less th an h a lf th e cost o f a
O ver th e la st 10 years M issoula P u blic
bestseller.
L ibrary has con sistently been one o f the
Some say a great city deserves a great
m ost h eavily used libraries in M ontana.
library. W hat do you think? On Nov. 7 voters
Funded b y five cou nty m ills, th e lib ra ry’s
will decide if words are worth it.
budget has not kept pace w ith the kinds o f
If you’d like to know more or participate in
lib ra ry services the com m unity w ants and
the “Vote Library! Words Are Worth It” cam
deserves.
paign, please contact Bette Am m on at Missoula
In M arch 1999 the lib ra ry boa rd esta b 
Public Library, 301 East Main, Missoula 59802,
lish ed a com m ittee o f con cern ed citizen s to
721- BOOK, bammon@missoula.lib.mt.us
develop a lon g-ran ge plan for th e library.
“ Support Y O U R pu b lic library. W ORDS
T h e com m ittee rea lized th a t in pu t from
ARE W O R T H IT.”
resid en ts w as essen tia l in ord er to d eter
m ine releva n t p u b lic lib ra ry services for
Bette Ammon is the director o f the
th e future. U tilizin g surveys (in clu d in g a
Missoula Public Library.
form a l telep h on e su rv ey con du cted by UM

By
Bette A m m o n
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Freshmen cars on campus?
... The debate continues
Eric Lynn
F o r the Kaim in

Could forcing freshmen to
leave their cars at home help ease
campus parking woes?
A Missoula City Council mem
ber thinks so, but UM officials say
it may be an unfair solution to the
parking problem and could even
hurt future enrollment.
“I think most freshmen living
on campus don’t really need their
cars,” Missoula City Councilman
John Torma, who represents the
university district, said. “All it
would take is for the administra
tion to tell them so.”
Torma said he has seen the
effects o f UM’s parking problems
in the form of student cars crowd
ing the residential streets o f his
ward. Torma said limiting park
ing passes to upperclassmen
could save the university both
dollars and space. Torma added
that the excessive amount o f cars
on campus adds to pollution,
especially during the infamous
Missoula inversions.
Such a policy has actually
been instituted at the University
o f Connecticut, where on-campus
students must have at least 54
credits before they’re eligible for a
parking permit. Sheila Taylor,
parking and security officer at the
University o f Connecticut, said
despite many complaints from
car-loving freshman, the policy
has made a noticeable improve
ment in Connecticut’s parking
crunch.
But some prominent UM offi
cials think this is too easy a solu
tion to the parking problem.
Dean of Student Affairs
Barbara Hollmann said she
acknowledges that many freshmen
may not absolutely need their cars,
but she also places blame on the

numerous upperclassmen com
muters who live within a mile o f
campus and still drive.
Director of Residence Life Ron
Brunell echoes Hollmann’s feel
ings, and worries that taking
away cars from freshman could
hurt enrollment.
“Outdoor recreation is one of
our strongest draws,” said
Brunell, suggesting that taking
away a freshman’s right to drive
could steer many potential stu
dents away from UM. Brunell
also added that a lot o f freshmen
work off campus and need to keep
their cars to commute.
Torma counters that there are
usually enough jobs on campus
that students often overlook in
pursuit o f off-campus jobs.
ASUM President Molly Moon
Neitzel said that she’d hate to take
away the opportunity for such stu
dents to go home and see their
family on the weekends.
Not all underclassmen, howev
er, think eveiy UM student
should be able to park on campus.
Freshman Mark Lorenz said that
he left his car in Chicago because
he knew he wouldn’t need it while
he lived on campus, but plans to
bring it to Missoula next year
when he moves off campus. He
supports giving parking privi
leges to upperclassmen first. “I f
you’ve done three years, you
should get a spot no matter
what,” Lorenz said.
No matter how bad the park
ing crunch is, UM policy makers
won’t be telling anyone they can’t
have a car in the near future.

Letters to the Editor
Critic gives thumbs up
to U C cinem a

Kaimin inserts
litter hallways

U n lik e m a n y oth er U M stud ents w ho
eith er w orked , atten ded classes, or fou ght
fires this sum m er, I ha d th e lu x u ry o f ju st
tra velin g aroun d the cou n try and relaxing. In
the p rocess I caugh t up on m an y videos I’d
m issed la st sem ester and even saw a few new
releases on the b ig screen.
Im agine m y excitem en t w h en I spied the
prem iere w eeken d fa re at ou r v ery ow n U C
M ovie T h eater last w eek and saw th at on e o f
m y fa vorite su m m er m ovies, “ G ladiator,” w as
sh ow ing. I w en t ex pectin g to see R ussell
C row e, once again, in all his p alp ably sexy
g lory an d J oa q u in P hoen ix in one o f the m ost
exqu isitely nu an ced , p sy ch olog ically tortured
p erform an ces I h a ve seen.
W h a t I d idn’t expect w a s m y am azem en t
at the th eater itself.
C om fortable, stad iu m seatin g and m uffins
at th e con cession stan d w ere a p lu s, b u t the
real k ick er w as th e sou nd system . I w as righ t
in sid e th e ba ttle o f th e op en in g scene, and
p h y sically felt ev ery clan g o f every sw ord
th rou g h ou t th e film . I’d seen th e m ovie in
C alifornia, F lorid a an d h ere at th e V illage 6
before th e U C Theater, an d the U C sou nd
system is th e m ost aw esom e I h a ve experi
enced.
A n d w e are lu ck y enou gh to h a v e it righ t
h ere on cam pus.
A n d it’s cheap , too.
J u st an op inion, bu t an y epic, action, or
sou n d -is-really -im p ortan t-to-th e-p lot m ovie
sh ou ld an d m u st be seen at this theater!

Am I the only one that
has n oticed all the w orth 
less leaflets, pam phlets,
and oth er item s fa llin g out o f our u n iversi
ty’s n ew spaper on a daily basis? In the day
and age o f lia b ility law suits, does the
K aim in not w orry about som e poor soul
slipp in g and fa llin g to th eir death on one
o f th ese w orthless ads th a t are strew n
about in the h allw ay n ear th eir very own
news racks? A h ealth y proportion o f stu 
dents discard these ads on the spot w ith 
out even ta kin g a gander. N ow one m ay
ask, w hat h appens to th ese silly ads once
the n ight crew com es in to clean up the
m ess? G uess w hat? T h ey are th row n into
the nearest trash recep tacle, due to the
fact that the paper th ey are printed on is
not recyclable. I w as u nder th e im pression
th at in a place like M issoula, the student
new spaper o f all th in gs w ould do anyth ing
possible to save a few trees. I guess not.
Oh, but w ait, how cou ld I, a dirt poor col
lege student, w ant to throw aw ay m y
opp ortu nity to get a 1.99% fixed APR from
the D iscover C ard? W hat a glorious deal
that I have n ever been offered before.
Thanks, K aim in, for th at ou tstan din g
offer. I recall th e u n iversity b a n n in g the
cred it card m ongers from the U C. H ow is
this any different?

Attention New Freshmen!!!

Presents A

H

i

Paul Johnson
senior,
natural resource conservation

Tracy Whitehair
senior, journalism

David Lynch
Celebration

Students interested in participating in
the Fo u r B ear P rogram must attend
one of three meetings:
Tuesday,
September 26,h, 6:00-8:00pm, U LH
W ednesday, September 27th, 3:00-5:00pm, N U LH
Th ursd ay,
September 28th, 5:30-5:30pm, U LH

See you there!!

The
Yoga

fig M

m l 41

R oom

8 8 0 .7 7 0 8
C a ll

for

a c la ss sc h e d u le

"Voted Missoula's
Best Tattoo Parlor
five consecutive years"

Friday Sept. 22 7:00 pm
Saturday Sept. 23 7:00 pm

- *>*

DUNE

B LU E V E L V E T

210 N. Higgins Ave.
Suite 206

w

Friday Sept. 22 9:15 pm
Saturday Sept. 23 9:15 pm

$2.00 Students/Faculty/Staff $4.00 General Public
Call 243-FILM (3456) for more info

CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE

Introduction to Astrology
Saturday, Sept. 23
1 1 :0 0 -2 :0 0

$20

th e

■ ■

Jp a d

The Feng Shui Center
115 W Main 543-7677
m

'Autoclave Sterilization'

Heidi McBride, Astrology

1701 S. 5th W.
Missoula, MT
(406)728-1191

Birth Charts & Transit Charts
(406) 721-5158 hmcbrid@attglobal.net

Open seven doys o week

,

Swipb5

Ope^ 8 a.m. - 9
920 K&isington ftieljfreflp gjf
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Thieves master art at Annex
Kurt High
For the Kaimin

More than $2,500 worth of
sculpting equipment was stolen
from the sculpture studio
recently, according to art profes
sor Stephen Connell.
Thieves evidently gained
entry to the area where the
equipment was being stored by
drilling a hole through the back
door and hooking the push bar
that opens the door from the
inside, Connell said.
“It’s also possible that some
one with a key opened the door
and went out to get a sandwich
or something. We just don’t
know,” he said.
“Most recently we lost a
welder valued at about $1,200,”
Connell said. “We also lost a belt
sander, disk sander and an oscil
lating spindle sander.”
The welder was reported
missing on Sept.l, while the
other items were reported miss
ing in late July.
“More than the material
loss,” Connell said, “I think peo
ple are demoralized because the
students are set back. My con
cern is that we continue to pro
vide the students with what
they need as best we can. And
when someone is taking your
limited resources, it makes that
job difficult.”
Art professor Beth Lo agreed,
saying that the art department
strives to provide students with
the freedom of an open-studio

environment.
“An open studio is essential
to students in that it gives them
time to practice and work on
their projects outside of class,”
Lo said. “It also engenders a
feeling of exploration.”
But the department also
needs to hire a full-time techni
cian for the ceramics studio, she
said, one that could maintain an
orderly studio and help curb the
theft problem.
“David Regan is our parttime technician,” Lo said. “He is
also an adviser for everyone in
ceramics —both students and
faculty.” Hiring him full time
would be one solution, she said.
But, money woes within the
department make that impossi
ble, she said.
Lo said that tools, textbooks,
even Sony Walkmans have been
stolen from the ceramics studio
in the past. Two wire sculptures
on display were stolen last fall
from the foyer outside of the stu
dio, she said. Even raw materi
als used to make glazes are tar
geted by thieves, Lo said.
“Cobalt carbonate is $27 a
pound,” Lo said, adding that
some had been stolen recently.
The losses add up quickly
and hurt the students, she said.
The glazes are locked up now,
Lo said, so if an instructor is not
there, the student is denied
access.
Connell said that due to safe
ty concerns, security in the
sculpture studio is much tighter
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than in ceramics.
“A kid that doesn’t know
what he’s doing could come in
and cut four of his fingers off,”
Connell said. “So, our approach
to security is that either an
instructor is in there with a
class, or a lab monitor is in
there when the lab is open.
Other than that, the place is
closed.”
But, as tight as they try to
be, Connell said, “it’s either not
good enough, or it’s thwarted by
somebody who has figured his
way around it.
“These thefts we’ve had late
ly with equipment —somebody’s
known what they’re looking for,”
Connell said. “They’ve identified
it, they’ve figured out how to get
it and they’ve come in and done
so.”
In response to the recent
rash of thefts, Connell said they
are trying to tighten things up
even further.
“We’ve replaced the locks and
we’re going to control major
hand tools with Griz cards,” Connell said. “So a kid will have
to give his student IJD. to get
the tool.”
Lo also wants to implement a
Griz card system - one where a
student must swipe his or her
card to open the door and gain
access to the studio. But budget
constraints prohibit that from
happening, she said.
“Every year we are becoming
more aware of theft here, petty
and otherwise,” Lo said.

students
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—Elizabeth Sperry
Fine arts senior at UM
be greatly reduced i f the
departm ent had m ore m oney
to hire a full-tim e studio
monitor.
R ippon had seen her in
the studio w orking diligently
w eek after w eek, Sperry
said, and the tw o o f them
w orked out an acceptable
solution to Sperry’s dilemma.
“Tom saw m y projects as I
w as w orkin g on them , so he
knew w hat kind o f w ork I
was doin g,” Sperry said.
Sperry received an A for
the class.
Sperry said that her pro
je c t consisted o f 10 pieces:
eight serving bowls and two
goblet-styled mugs.
“ Som eone obviously felt
they w ere w orth taking,
because they are gone,”
Sperry said.
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Im agine w orking all
sem ester on a school project
that m akes up your entire
grade for that term , only to
have it stolen one week
before finals.
Th at’s w hat happened to
UM senior Elizabeth Sperry.
’ Sperry was enrolled in
independent study in ceram 
ics last sem ester and had 10
ceram ic pieces taken from
the ceram ics studio. H er
instructor, Tom Rippon, had
n’t even graded them.
“Last May, I cam e in to
glaze m y stuff, and it was
gone,” Sperry said. “I was
frantic. The professor hadn’t
graded m y w ork yet, and
now I have nothing to show
for a sem ester’s w orth o f
w ork.”
Sperry said that last M ay
w asn’t the first tim e she had
som ething stolen either. “I
had som e finished pieces
stolen directly out o f the kiln
over Christm as interses
sion,” she said. “I should
have learned from that expe
rience.”
Sperry’s experience is far
from an isolated incident, art
professors say.
“Yes, there is a th eft prob
lem in the ceram ics stu dio,”
said art professor Beth Lo.
Lo said the problem w ould

ast May, I
came in to
glaze my stuff, and it
was gone. I was
frantic. The profes
sor hadn’t graded my
work yet, and now I
have nothing to
show for a semes
ter’s worth o f work.”
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Volleyball squad takes dow n Gonzaga, again
R y a n D iv is h
Montana Kaimin

It’s hard enough to beat a
team twice in one season, let
alone twice in less than a week.
But the UM volleyball team
did just that, and in a relatively
easy fashion.
The Grizzlies defeated the
Gonzaga Bulldogs, 15-10,155,15-12, Tuesday night at the
Western Auxiliary Gym.
It was the first home win for
UM this season and the second
time the Griz defeated the Zags
in a span of five days.
Montana, 8-5, won the match
in transition. They disrupted
Gonzaga’s offense with tough
serving, hit efficiently and hand
ed the Bulldogs their seventh
loss of the season.
“We came out really focused,”
said senior Kodi Taylor. “We had
a great practice yesterday, which
really helps, and we really
focused mentally.”
Said head coach Nikki Best:
“I think we were in a rhythm
tonight. The last couple of
games they’ve really gotten com
fortable in the system and I
think that showed tonight. They
understand their roles and
understand what is expected
and when everybody is doing
their jobs it works pretty
smooth.”
This Griz victory at home
was in stark contrast to their
home opener against Idaho.
Against the Vandals, UM
appeared tentative for the first
game of the match. The match
against Gonzaga also started
poorly, with the Griz trailing 0-5
early.
“Those first few points start
ed off kind of slow,” Taylor
admitted. “But we were able to

stay with them and keep to our
game plan and stay on the
attack.”
UM focused on the game plan
of being aggressive and winning
the transition while getting a
big lift from sophomore Teresa
Stringer.
Stringer stifled any Bulldog 1
momentum in game one with a
pair of blocks and finished the
match with six kills and six
blocks including three individ
ual blocks.
“Teresa got us going right
from the very start,” Best said.
“Offensively, she was having
great kills and she was blocking
everything.”
The Grizzlies’ serving kept
the Gonzaga offense largely at
bay. Bulldog setter Emile Heggli
was consistently forced to work
while her teammates struggled
with their passing.
“We kept them disorganized,”
Best said. “I think they strug
gled with our serves a little bit.”
Montana picked up six aces
in the match, with senior Erin
Adams smacking three of them.
But senior Tara Conner was
probably the most effective
behind the service line.
“Tara got us going with her
serve,” Best said. “In each game
she must have scored four or
five points herself.”
The senior trio of Conner,
Adams and Taylor played a
major role in the win.
“They work great together
and really complement each
other,” Best said. “They have a
way of communicating amongst
themselves ... They have a lot of
power on the team, and when all
systems are rolling, they really
take charge.”
Conner, along with her bril

liant serving, finished with 41
assists and 10 digs in the match
and Best credited her with the
Grizzlies’ high hitting percent
age of .222 and only 18 hitting
errors.
“All the hitting percentages
are really high and that’s also a
tribute to Tara getting the ball
in the right positions to score,”
Best said.
Adams finished with 12 kills
and 17 digs while Taylor added
nine kills and eight digs with
four of those kills coming in the
third game.
Best has challenged the three
seniors to provide more vocal
leadership for an otherwise
young Grizzly team.
“Outside of volleyball they’re
are all normally pretty quiet,
keep-to-themselves people,” Best
said. “Leadership is external
and not just one person and
we’ve challenged the three of
them to really take this team.”
UM will continue its homestand and open the Big Sky
Conference season with a match
on Friday against Idaho State at
7:30 p.m. The team will play
again on Saturday against
Weber State at 7:00 p.m. Both
matches will be held at the
Western Auxiliary Gym.

Adrienne Gump/Kaimin

Griz hitters Kodi Taylor (15) and Erin Adams (3) go up for a block
Tuesday night in their match against the Gonzaga Bulldogs in the
Western Auxilary Gym. The Griz beat the Bulldogs 15-10, 15-5, 1512.
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Iranian
wom an
announces
candidacy

Yummni, pizza

Adam EmmertXKaimin

Victoria Richardson.of Papa Murphy’s removes a pizza from the oven to serve as samples. Papa Murphy’s was one o f the participants in the
Taste o f Home Cooking School held in the University Theater Tuesday evening.

The world beckons am bitious UM students
Erin E verett
F o r the K a im in

As you yawn through another
French class, your more adventurous
peers are learning the language in a
less conventional way, and w hen you’re
taking a grueling final, they’ll be in
Versailles.
“They’re crushing grapes as we
speak,” said foreign languages depart
ment chairwom an M aureen Curnow.
W hether you w ant to study social
w ork w ith a group in Nepal or venture
o ff on your own to New Zealand, the
Office o f International Program s has
three ways for you to stretch your
learning horizons w ithout straining
your budget, and they w ill be in the UC
W ednesday at the Study Abroad Fair to
show you how.
First —through the D irect Exchange
program —you can choose from am ong
20 universities in Australia, Canada,
Chile, Denmark, England, Finland,
Japan, Korea, Mexico, New Zealand,
Taiwan, Thailand or Wales. W hile you

study independently and pay room and
board to the host university, you pay
UM tuition.
Second, through the International
Student Exchange Program , w hich is
based in W ashington, D.C., you can
trade places w ith a student from anoth
er school in the U.S., or from universi
ties in Latin Am erica, Scandinavia and
W estern Europe, Russia, Asia and the .
Pacific and Africa. You study and live
abroad, but pay UM tuition, room and
board.
And w hile culture shock is uncom 
fortable at first, it can help you appre
ciate your own circum stances.
“I had to live in a country and do
everything in a different language,”
said Will Seward, a Spanish m ajor who
w ent to Spain during his ju n ior year.
“Now I have the ability to jo o k at the
world and m y culture in a different
way.”
•ir
“When you go out o f your culture,
you open your mind and better under
stand others,” said Diana Rodriguez,
who is studying com m unication at UM

on an exchange from Mexico.
Finally, join a group o f 15-20 stu
dents and study anything from physical
therapy to business in another country
w ith a UM professor through the Group
Study Abroad programs.
Look w ithin your own departm ent
for opportunities to study abroad with
a group or head over to the foreign lan
guages departm ent and check out trips
to France, Germany, Italy, Japan,
M exico, Russia, Spain and China.
The only catch is that m ost group
study program s involve fluency in a for
eign language, w hile the exchange pro
gram s accom m odate English-only
speakers.
Even professors notice a change in
students who have spent time overseas.
“They opened up very much,” said
professor Eva Legido-Quigley, who
recently led a group study in Spain.
“You can see changing personalities..”
To learn more about study abroad
program s, visit the Study Abroad Fair
in the UC W ednesday from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.

House trying to rid schools o f morning-after pill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Anti-abortion
lawmakers pushed through a proposal
Tuesday aimed at prohibiting the use of
federal funds to distribute the so-called
morning-after pill at the nation’s public
schools.
The drug can be used after unpro
tected sex to stop a pregnancy, and
House supporters o f the proposal said
180 schools across the country distrib
ute it at school-based clinics. A similar
proposal had been included in the
Senate version o f the education spend
ing bill being negotiated by House and
Senate conferees. That proposal, howev-

er, had already been rejected once by
negotiators.
The nonbinding, procedural m aneu
ver led by Oklahoma Republican Rep.
Tom Coburn encourages the House
negotiators to reinstate the proposal in
conference.
It passed 250-170. Still, it provided a
sticky election year issue for Democrats
who may have been leery o f touching
the sensitive issue.
“I think the debate is whether or not
parents ought to be made or allowed to
be involved in significant decisions of
their children,” Coburn said. “When a

child in school can’t get an aspirin w ith
out a parent being involved but we can
give them a prescription pill, I think we
need to have a full and fair discussion.”
Opponents said the drug was merely
a “high dose o f birth control pills.”
“This frankly has nothing to do with
abortion at all. It has everything to do
with preventing pregnancy,” said Rep.
Nancy Johnson, R-Conn.
“The community works together to
decide what’s best for the young people
and Congress should respect these local
decisions,” added Rep. Nita Lowey, DN.Y.

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — A lit
tle-known conservative activist
said Tuesday she hopes to be
the first woman to run for pres
ident in Iran, a goal some say is
unconstitutional.
“I’ve made my decision to
run in next year’s presidential
elections. I’m going to fight in
the polls as an independent,”
Farah Khosravi, 41, told The
Associated Press.
She spoke on Women’s Day,
celebrated on the anniversary
of the birth o f Fatima, daughter
of Islam’s prophet Mohammad.
The status o f women in Iran
has improved since the election
o f reformist President
Mohammad Khatami in 1997.
About 58 percent o f first-year
students at Iranian universities
were women in 1999, according
to official figures. Khatami
appointed a woman as one of
his vice presidents and 11
women sit in Iran’s 290-seat
parliament.
Women can hold public office
in Iran, a role barred to them
elsewhere in the region. But
they have not reached the high
est office in the country.
Although no official date has
been set for the next presiden
tial election, it is expected in
May 2001.
The Guardian Council,
which acts as an upper cham
ber o f parliament and oversees
elections, rejected an applica
tion from a liberal-minded
opposition woman who sought
to run for president in 1997,
saying it was unconstitutional.
The constitution says the
presidency is open to “rijal” — a
Farsi term that has so far been
interpreted to mean men. Some
experts now say that should be
interpreted as “respectable peo
ple,” regardless o f gender.
“I’m hoping very much that
the council will approve my
application in order to pave the
way for women to play a
greater social and political role
in the establishment,” Khosravi
said.
Khosravi is in charge o f post
ings at the Ministry o f Sciences,
Research and Technology. She
has a masters degree in man
agement. She also is secretarygeneral o f the conservative
leaning Iran-e-Farda Society, a
little-known group o f political
activists.
She ran for parliament
twice, failing to win a seat each
time. Reformists who support
Khatami believe Khosravi’s
candidacy would be a publicity
stunt by hard-liners.
Haqiqatjou said Khosravi
would be “no serious challenge”
to the popular president, who
said in July that he planned to
run for another four-year term.
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Montana’s pow er suppliers could raise prices
N ick D om itrovich
For the Kaimin

M ontPIRG is w arning stu
dents that new legislation
may make it more expensive
to get though those cold
Montana winters in the com 
ing years.
Josh Davis, a M ontPIRG
representative, said that
deregulation o f the pow er
industry, which w ill go into
effect in 2002, could mean
much higher costs for h ouse
hold heating custom ers.
In 1997, the M ontana
Legislature passed a law
allowing deregulation, th eo
rizing that com petition
among power providers w ould
lower pow er prices in the
state. M eanwhile, opponents
said that M ontana’s regu lat
ed power prices, w hen com 
pared to national averages,
were already very low, and
that deregulation w ill raise
prices.
Customers o f natural gas
and electric service have tra

ditionally purchased all o f
their energy services from a
m onopoly utility provider,
M ontana Pow er Company.
The prices o f these service
are controlled by the Public
Services Com mission.
However, under deregulation,
custom ers w ill eventually be
able to choose their suppliers,
w hile the distribution o f nat
ural gas and electricity w ill
rem ain w ith MPC.
“M ontana already had
som e o f the low est pow er
prices in the country,” Davis
said. “It w ould be hard to go
below the prices regulated by
the (Public Services
Com m ission). W hen we go to
nationalized distribution (o f
pow er) in 2002, m any
M ontanans are going to be
left out in the cold, literally w ithout heat.”
The legislation’s ch ief
sponsor, Sen. Fred Thom as o f
Stevensville, said that the
bill was designed to protect
M ontana from the conse
quences o f federal pow er

www.kaimin.org

deregulation, n am ely the
costs that sm all pow er con
sum ers w ould inherit w hen
large industries started buy
ing their pow er elsewhere.
These costs include dam reli
censing and fulfillin g lon g
term contracts w ith in effi
cient pow er generation
facilities.
“We responded to federal
action to protect the citizens,
so that big businesses could
n ’t w alk aw ay and leave you
and I holding the bag on
stranded costs,” Thom as said.

Josh Davis
MontPIRG

D enise Peterson, an attor
ney w orking on the deregula
tion process for the PSC, said
that, in theory, M ontanans
already have a choice as to
w here they get their power.
“O ther com panies can’t
beat M ontana Power
Com pany’s price, so it’s really
not w orth it for them to com e
into the m arket,” said
Peterson.
She explained that w hen
the PSC’s price controls are
rem oved in 2002, pow er w ill
becom e a com m odity m arket.
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Davis said this is w hat
w orries him.
“W hen w e’re com peting
w ith m arkets like California,
a sm all m arket like ours
w on’t have any ability to say
w hat w e pay for our power,”
D avis said.
A ccordin g to D avis, this
could hurt people that are
traditionally low -incom e
earners such as you ng fam i
lies, the elderly and college
students, w ho depend on
energy-sh arin g program s to
heat th eir hom es.
“The program s are already
at the breaking point right
now,” D avis said. “Th ey can’t
afford to take on one, tw o or
three thousand m ore people.
R ecent plans to derail u til
ities deregulation include a
proposed upcom ing special
session o f the Legislature,
although a previous special
session call w as voted down.
A voter initiative is also being
backed by the M ontana
E nvironm ental Inform ation
Center.
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U-Villages resident
pleads guilty to assault
N a te S c h w e b e r
Montana Kaimin

A U M student was
arraigned in M unicipal
Court Tuesday for a partner
assault that took place in
the U niversity Villages over
the weekend, court docu
m ents state.
M atthew Southwick, 30,
pleaded guilty to assault
charges and was sentenced
to one year in prison w ith all
but one day suspended.
Public Safety Lieutenant
Charles Gatewood said after
Southwick fled the scene o f
the crime, officers all over the
state were looking for him.
Gatewood said Southwick
called Public Safety M onday
evening from his residence in*
University Villages. H e was

then arrested for dom estic
abuse and spent the night in
jail.
Southw ick was accused o f
intim idating the wom an he
lived w ith and her 9-year-old
son Sunday around 2 a.m.
Southw ick allegedly punched
the screen out o f the house’s
front door. He was gone by
the tim e Public Safety
arrived.
In addition to spending 24
hours in ja il, Southw ick was
also fined $230, according to
M unicipal Court docum ents.
He m ust have no offenses in
the next year, no contact
w ith the victim , not com e
w ithin three blocks o f her
and com plete 25 hours o f
counseling, court records
said.

Building materials nabbed again
UM construction site raided
over weekend
N a te S c h w e b e r
Montana Kaimin

Thieves felt the urge to steal some steel
Sunday, in the form o f 25 10-foot beams from
the construction site on the east end o f the
Lodge, according to Public Safety.
“I don’t know w hy anyone would want to
steal those things,” Public Safety Lieutenant
Charles Gatewood said.
John Lindeburgh, site supervisor for
Western Interstate Incorporated, said when
workers reported for duty 8 a.m. Monday,
they noticed the beams were missing.
“We started w ork and they were gone,”
Lindeburgh said.
Lindeburgh said this is the second time in
recent months the construction site at the
Center for Student Success has been burglar
ized. A month ago, 25 2-by-4s and a door
were stolen from the back o f a pickup parked

inside the construction zone.
Lindeburgh said kids are “ always clim bing
over m y fence.”
“They m ust’ve clim bed the fence to get in
here,” Lindeburgh said.
The beams, which are “L ” shaped and are
one inch by one inch in diameter, are light
enough that one person could have lifted
them all, Lindeburgh said.
Lindeburgh said his com pany bought new
replacement beams, taking m oney out o f
their own pockets. Lindeburgh was not sure
how much the replacem ent beams cost.
“I don’t w orry about that end o f it,”
Lindeburgh said.
Lindeburgh said the beams could be used
to build all sorts o f things, including desks
and bookshelves.
“Som ebody’s building som ething,”
Lindeburgh said. “W hat it is, I ju st don’t
know.”
Anyone with any inform ation about the
stolen beams, please call Public Safety at
243-6131.

continued from page 1

Accident
humor helped him make friends easily.
Jenkins said Lawton was nicknamed
“Seabass,” a moniker that came to be
his second name.
“It was after a football game and
somebody called out, Kick his ass,
Seabass!’ out o f the movie Dumb and
Dumber,” Jenkins said. “The name

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility
fo r advertisements which are placed in
the Classified section. We urge all
readers to use their best judgment and
investigate fully any offers o f
employment, investment or related topics
before paying out any money.

LOST AND FOUND
Found! A saimese mix, female kitten,
with 3/4 length tail. Found in front o f
Elrod Hall on 9/19. T o claim contact
Shay la at 728-4694, xl054.
Found in women’ s bathroom in ULH.
Black pres, glasses.
Call 829-8627 to claim.

Foxglove Cottage B&B - Griz Card
Discounts for your guests. 543-2927.
FOOD SO AFFORDABLE IT MAY
AS
W ELL
BE
ON
SALE!
♦W ATERFRONT PASTA HOUSE*
809 E. FRONT ST. ACROSS THE
FOOTBRIDGE.

PINE NEEDLE BASKET CLASS.
Sept. 30, 12:30-2:00p.m. $28. WILD
GROUND. 728-1975.

SALSA CUBANA DANCE CLASS
4 week series. Fridays 7 p.m.-8:30p.m.
Sept.29 - Oct.20. Call HOHANNA at
728-1975. $35/individuals, $5Q/couples.
Enjoy helping others? Why not do it for
credit? S .O .S . PEER E d u cators
needed for the 2000/2001 academ ic
year. Call M ike Frost at the Curry
Health Center, 243-4711.

W E ’VE BEEN M AKING ICE
C REAM SIN C E YOU W ERE IN
DIAPERS! ‘ GOLDSMITH’ S PREMIUM
809 E. FRONT ST.
A C RO SS THE FO O T BR ID G E. 2
ICE CREAM *

FOR 1 SCOOP W/GRIZ CARD.
TIR E D OF DORM CHOW YET?
Come to Food For Thought for a real
meal. And ask us about the famous FFT
Meal Plans.

Help children and families succeed!
Volunteer to tutor homeless children or
to mentor teen parents. Call Misty at
WORD, 543-3550.

stuck and ever since everyone knew
Todd as The Bass.”
Lawton was a passenger in a 1998
Toyota 4-runner when it crashed en
route to the Testicle Festival Saturday
afternoon. The SUV was run off the
road by an RV and rolled six times, the
highway patrol said. Alcohol was not a

factor in the accident.
The vehicle was carrying five Phi
Gamma Delta members and one alum
nus. Lawton and his brother Travis
were riding in the cargo area o f the car
and were not wearing seatbelts.
When the car rolled, the Lawton
brothers were ejected. Both were taken

kiosk
Responsible people to provide childcare
in church nursery. Tues, N oon2:30p.m., plus other varying hours. Call
First Presbyterian Church, 549-5144.

W ork study positions at ch ildren ’ s
shelter. Shifts include 9:00 p.m. - 12:00
a.m. and 12:00 a.m. - 6:30 a.m. Please
call 549-0058._________________ '

LIT IG A T IO N SU PPO R T com pany
seeks docum ent coders: Part-time,
temporary positions with potential for
contin ued w ork.
$ 7 .7 0 /h o u r .

Disability Services for Students is hiring
w ork study students fo r A cad em ic
Assistants. Please come to 032 Corbin
Hall to apply.

W ant to work with the stars? UM
Productions is hiring stagehands for the
2000/2001 academ ic year. Sign up
sheets are loca ted on the d o o r to
R m .104 o f the U niversity Center.
Please call 243-6661 with any
additional questions.
UM Productions is seeking applicants to
fill the role o f Assistant Stage Manager.
Please d r o p -o ff or send resumes to
R m .104 o f the U niversity Center.
Deadline for submissions is September
26th, 2000. Applications are available
at the UMP office.
M issoula Parks and Recreation
Department is now hiring referees for
adult basketball, v o lle y b a ll, flag
football, and indoor soccer leagues.
A lso hiring basketball scorekeepers.
All games played weekday evenings.
High school or co l lege-level playing
experience preferred. Refs, earn $11$17 /gam e;
scorekeepers
earn
$5.98/hour. Apply by September 22 at
100 Hickory Street.
Are you interested in helping local fifth
graders develop their strengths and
becom e active members o f the
community? Leap! is a new program
on campus that needs volunteers for an
hour on Friday afternoons. Contact
Trina at 243 -44 42 or pick up an
application at Volunteer A ction
Services.

m sam m _________i
The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via F A X : (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminadQselwav.umt.edu.
Student/Faculty/Staff

R A T E S

can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days. They must be placed in person at Journalism 206.

SELL YOUR JEANS
Collie-Mari Computers
Repairs, Upgrades & Custom
Computers
_______ 1801 Brooks 549-0048

Used Computers You Bet
Guaranteed Absolutely
Low on funds? We buy, sell, or loan on
CD’s, DVD's, movies, TV’s and more.
Rocky Mountain Pawn. 543-3272.
Horseback riding lessons. Your horse
or mine. 240-3667.
CARPET CLEANING. Average
Apartment. $35-$45. Call Ken 5423824, 21 years experience.
Textbooks at or below cost
HTTP:7/www.goodwebs.ncl/tcxtbook.htm.

FAST ACCURATE. Verna Brown.
543-3782.

Collie-M ari Computers

_______ 1801 Brooks 549-0048
Affordable Computers
$400.00 and less
www.affordablelaptops.com
(800) 864-2345

FOR RENT
W e e k e n d C a b in s 2 5 1 -6 6 1 1 . $22 $55/night. www.bigskv.net/fishing
MAILBOXES. Tired o f having your
mail misrouted or ripped off? W e have
mailboxes for rent in the UC for only $5
per. month. Ask in the UC at Shipping
Express.

ROOMMATES NEEDED
Camera For Sale.
CANON AE-1 w/50mm f/1.8 lens.
Excellent condition.
Call John at 542-1522.

"T u ff Stu ff" professional grade gym
with leg press. $1100. 728-4991.
Apartment size refridgerator or freezer
hide-a-bed kitchen, other. 543-4077.
2 bedroom Cheap! Lot rent $240/mo.
Air conditioning storage shed. 5443818.

America Reads/Counts needs volunteers
to tutor local elementary children in
reading and math. Work study positions
are also available. If interested contact
VAS, x4442. Or slop by DHC 106.

1994 Jeep Cherokee Limited. 4WD,
loaded, new tires. $12,900. 728-4991.

o ff Campus

$.90 per 5-w ord line/day
$1 per 5-w ord line/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads fo r lost or found items free o f charge. They

Palm IIIc Color Palm Pilot
New, unopened, still in box. $300
243-3009.___________ _____________

B achelor’s degree and good writing
skills required. Computer experience
preferred but not necessary. Send
resume, cover letter and brief writing
sample to: Personnel, PO box 9323,
Missoula, MT 59807. EOE.

to St. Patrick Hospital.
Travis Lawton was released from the
hospital Tuesday afternoon in good con
dition.
Travis Lawton will be staying with
his family to recover.
The family did not want to comment
on the accident.

SE LL Y O U R LE VI 5 0 1 ’ s A T
CARLO’ S. PREMIUM PRICES PAID.
543-6350.

BOATING
Still want to get out and FISH? Maybe
you just want to FLOAT for a day. The
TRAIL HEAD has a RENTAL RAFT
available with or without a FISHING
FRAME. Call 543-6966 for details, or
stop by and check it out on the comer o f
Higgins and Pine.

CLOTHING
Functional, quality clothing from
Patagonia, Gramicci, Royal Robbins,
Prana and more. THE TRAIL HEAD,
543-6966, corner o f HIGGINS AND
PINE.

jHHBSpic

BLUEGRASS FOR DINNER!
Salt Creek plays Food For Thought,
Wednesdays 6:00-8:00 p.m.
These guys play it!

Roommate needed. Call Bruce Fuge
hom e: 728 -0 2 1 2 , w ork: 2 58 -60 71.
$300/mo.
ELENITA BROWN DANCE STUDIOS

M

U iK p

IN S T R U M E N T S
A popular music store on the internet is
right here in Missoula!

Professional Training:
Spanish/Flamenco, Ballet, Jazz,
Modem. Age 3-Adult. Missoula &
Stevensville. 777-5956, UM credit
available.

House of Fine Instruments.
(406)327-9925. www.gregboyd.com/.

A N D SELL TH EM TO C A R L O ’ S.
501’s, BLUE, BLACK. GAP, LUCKY,
OTHERS. EVERYDAY, 11:00-5:30.
543-6350.

Attention my children come to the
office everyday! $500-51,500 part-time
or $2,000-53,500 full-time. Will train.
Toll-free: 888-282-1619.

